TANGLETOWN BRUNCH
BRUNCH 10:00am - 2:00pm / scrambles & benedicts served with home fries 			

Two Egg Breakfast Two eggs, home fries, toast. 10 gf add bacon, sausage links or chorizo gravy $4
Eggs Benedict Canadian bacon, poached eggs, english muffin, hollandaise. 13				
Veggie Scramble Portabello mushrooms, zucchini, peppers, spinach, feta, toast 13 gf

Smothered Omelet Bacon, onions, peppers, cheddar cheese, chorizo gravy, home fries, toast. 14

Country Burrito Eggs, sausage, bacon, peppers, onions, jack cheese, home fries, roma tortilla. 13
French Toast Three slices of french toast, two eggs, two sausage links or peppered bacon. 13
Pancake Breakfast Two pancakes, two eggs, two sausage links or peppered bacon. 13
Country Fried Steak Chicken fried steak, chorizo gravy, two eggs, home fries. 15

SMALL BITES 				
Creamy Tomato Soup 6

House Fries Truffle aioli and Curry ketchup 6

Crispy Chicken Wings Choice of Spicy Buffalo or Dragonstooth BBQ, classic ranch 11

House Made Hummus Plate English cucumbers, tomatoes, mama lil’s, grilled pita. 11
Black Kale Dip Served warm with grilled pita bread 11

Penn Cove Mussels pancetta, white wine, cream, grilled baguette. 15

Prosciutto and Fig Flatbread organic arugula, mission figs, goat cheese, balsamic reduction 11
Heirloom tomato and Burrata Flatbread Basil pesto, sea salt, olive oil 11

GREENS

Mediterranean mixed greens, organic tomatoe, kalamata, balsmic, pickled onion, feta 11 gf
Chicken Caesar Tuscan kale, house caesar, romaine, parmesan reggiano , lemon 13

Chopped Romaine, bacon, red onion, garbanzo, tomato, avocado, blue cheese, white balsamic 13 gf

MAIN COURSES

B.A.T. Peppered bacon, arugula, avocado, tomato, chipotle aioli, skinny fries 12

Grilled Cheese White cheddar, caramelized onions, sourdough, tomato soup 13
Reuben Corned beef, sauerkraut, gruyere, Russian dressing, sour rye. 14

Grilled Chicken Avocado, bacon, provolone, mixed greens, tomato, chipotle aioli, ciabatta. 15

Painted Hills Burger Tomato jam, arugula, fontina, garlic aioli, charred red onions, ciabatta 16*
House Mac white cheddar, provolone, reggiano, herbed breadcrumb

14 			

Fish & Chips Wise ESB battered Alaskan cod, panko, house fires, cole slaw, house tartar sauce. 15
Fish Tacos Four blackened cod tacos, cabbage, cilantro crema, house favorite. 15* gf
gf - Gluten free or gluten free option available
* Consuming meats that are raw or undercooked may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

